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MILIANERY GOODS.

siPRING OPENING.

OF

UHILIDREN'S GOODS,

THURSDAY, APRIL 11.

LINCOLN, WOOD, & NICHOLS,

011-ti'to.DAS 011/37141FF IFFItBET.

SPRING. 1861.
ROSENHEIM. BROOKS,

&

NO. 431 MARKET STIIEItT,
North eIdO hear-Epth,

invite the attention of buyera to their

TATUM ArD averhsolar TARINITIN

RIBBONS. FLOWERS,
TRAlfr D FANCY

BONNETS.
olifiliEW AND en/ALIMENT HATS AND FLATS,

SHAKER HOODS, RUCHES,

ALL ARTICLES AfTERTAINLeitr TO TEE
MILLINERY LINE.

oiti2o-111n

FRFNOR
FRAMES,

FRENC H ELOWERS,
STRAW GOODS.

VHS LATEST STYLES CONSTANTLY RE-
CEIVING,

THOS.KENNEDY & BRO..
NO, 729 CHESTNUT street, below MIRTH.

sitam
CABINET FURNITURE.

rABLNET FURNITURE AND BIL-
LIARD TABLBa.

MOORE kb CAMPION.
No. 451 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

veetieedoa wlth their entenelve Cabinet Business.
are gum uffusugusturinsssuperior&rtiole of

BILLIARD TABLES,
and have now on hand a run supply. funahed with
?woo; & CAMPION'S IMPILOVED CUSHIONS,
Which are totmoonoed.by all who have used them, to
pe cuperior toall othere.

For the qualityand finish of thane Tables the mane-
tattersys refer to their numerous patrons throughout

whitnion. whoore lamiliar with the olatunoter of their
rese-lhe

LOOKING GLASSES.

LOOKES-CKFLASSES.
Now daily exhibiting and completing new andelegant

styles of
LOORTNG-GLASSES,

doinblemg an the latest improvements mid factifities in
magmfaotore.

Great novelties in Walnut and Gold and Itsieweed
tad Gold Frames for M1R.R0.115.

The moat extensive and varied assortment to the
11111111strir.

JAKES S. EARLE & SON,

EARL) S' GALLERIES,

mhf-tf 81b CRTSIINI77 ISTEEET.

CIROCERIES.

EXORT,SIOR HAMS.

J. H. MIOHENER &

ourraumPRovisiOil DEALERS,

ADD OURRU or 11111

GIikEDRATED

"E X-C E S 0 :IV
SUGAR-CURED ELMIIO.•

NOS, 142 AND 144 NORTit FRONT STREET
(Between Arch and Dace Ettreeta,)

ratuLDWiazi.
Thejustly-celebrated Tier Ham axe cured by

ag, 4%co, ana style slier. to themselyee), ex-

till=== ii7l7;grolo ailligrartrt
aurassuperior to sup now offered for esio. . spl3-itoi

NEW BURLINGTON BERRING.

FIRET OF THE BEAtiON.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS.
osamiz irtx sn

at AIfICIFINE.

to r TATLORvy-4,..-4

E. o. Tsom:7mYl4.
MERCIIANT 3'ielgigoo

N. E. COWMEN'- EINUNTU ST
Annousemo a, *oak el

FINE MOW AND summit NATERIALS, FOR. .

GENTI,EMIIN'S WEAR,
Gioniening in part of very de/rumble el viol of ironer

Trimisli -end English. Melton CLOTHS, COATINGS,
cagglaMlES, Sco., selected +/nth especial mire and
redeem to the Tanta of a DISCRIMINATINGAND
?AMIDlOUSCUSTOM.

He Offen the following inducements for your pa-
tronage: Good Material, a Perfect Garment, and
Pitiaituality end Precision in the execution of al
orders.

INSPECTION 18RESPECTFULLY INVITED.
spl3-taths-2m

JEWELRY, &c.

giat PATENT STVDSI
?EMIT STUDS! GaiN

The Improved Parent Wirer spiral kiqing BAYETY
STUD% and the Patent Pt;AUL CEPITHZ, having
been thoroughly Lured,and possessing advantages over
everyotherinvention, are being very generally adopted
by Gentlemenof mite.

Etold Wholesale and Retail ONLY by

ELI HOLDEN,
708 MARKET BTRRET,

Importer of Chain, Watches, and emery.
apra-rdatbSm

I FINE WATCH REPAIRINC.

PERSONS HAVING FINE WATCHES
that have hitherto given no eatisihotion to the

fearer, are invited to bring them to our storewhere
all defeete eau be rentedted by thoroughly elriltul and
scientific' workmen, mid the watch -warranted to give
9vita* eanefeetion

Mantel Clocks, Musical Boxes, so., carefully put In
complete order.

FARR & BROTHER,
Importers ofWatches. Musical Boxes. Cloaks,&c.,
gge-Hit 304 CHESTNUT Street. below Fourth.

FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS.

AUSTIN BROWN.
WHOLEZALZ DEALEX IN

FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS,
The largest steak by three times in Philadelphia*

PRICED LOW.
AA N0.164 North THIRD STREET, (up Maim)

7m•

BANKING.

AUGUST BELMONT & 00.,

lIANK.RI4.B„

50 WALL STREET, NEW YORK,

1,466 .2410/6 of credit to travails's, availabla in 11

Kai of Europe, through the Keens. Rothschild of Pea

al. London. Frankfort. Nailed. Vienna. and their aor

tftiondenti. feW4m•

EPURATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
LANCASTER COUNTY, PENNA.

amt. beer& Konizinaoher. the late Proprietor of
this tavorite summer resort., having lately died, the

Maniere, Executors of lue will, have leased the el-
tablishment for the coming season to Col. S. C. SLILY-
31aKER, who Mss been an assistant at this plate for
the last six years, and. we behave, favorably known toas the visitors. Thanking the patrons of the place andthe Mellogenerally for the patronage hereto-.fare extended to the late Proprietor. they reaDestfnily
'ohm a continuance oLtherrame to loa worth? 11/O-
W=Bor. ADAM. KONNititACHER,

WM. CARPENTER,
Executory,

Having leased the above-named plaWasel engagedtar. IL H. lalltilLaltD„ wholes been ananietant atthe awing' forsome Isms. the undersigned will open
'Or vnitoor the netday of rune.lSet, and honest that hisown, se well as Mr. Reinharo'a, long commotion withthe genus, together with his determination to con-
duatticsia, In every department. in their MAW notscarWM'. and, as near as possioie, with the lams aocoin.
%nettingamounts, wilt be a guarantee to the 'patrons
ca the plum, as wall aa the_ pnbho generally, tat thethongs will merit their continued patronage.
,yor_further particulars and circulars please call on
tY ItiYEks, earner ofTBI.O and VINk tits. ;REINfIARIF, at the Union Hotel "ARCH Street.
WI SunsLt : or, Wrens S. C. BliarldilLEtt

Ephrata P. 0
Lancaster county.Pea_

& -

FILIC BIANTINA.OTOKY,
211 NEW STREET.Fges and Rosy* of evary description, &IA ton

scalar, roads to orderst the alloys _erdiblishment•WHOLFSISI, R and .R.ET*II,
nonntractarer's prices.beating...lonein a rapenor =suer.11.144411 I. B. SALIVA

COMMISSION HOUSES.

A. & W. SPRAGITES'
PRINTS.

UNION PRINTS.
HOYT, SPRA.GUES to CO.,

NO. 235 CHESTNUT STREET. apitt•tf

WELLING.
COFFIN.& Co..

¶o. 11$ CHESTNUT STREET,

AGENTS FOR TEE SALE .OF
GUNNELL MFG. CO.'S FEINTS AND LAMM
GREEKS MFG. COM! TURKEY ]LED AND STAPLE

PRINTS.
Fine Bleached Cottons.

VONSDALE , ROPE. BLACKSTONE, SLATERS
1/ILLE, JAMESTOWN. REDBAN K. WEEKS
IMOD.AND BELVIBEkE.

Brown Cottons.
ETHAN ALLEN. MT. HOPE, FREDONIA/4. ET

MUCK, otno, erROTOM, vuteuktu. FAMILY
AND MECHANICS' AND FARMER!!'.

GRAFTON, SLATE gUIVILLE, AND JEWEfI CITY
DENIMS. AND. STRIPES.

WNSDALE CO.'S NANKEENS AND SILMHAS.
GLASGOW CORSET JEAN&
BOTTOMLEY'S BLACK AND GLENHAM CO.'S

FANCY MIXED CLOTH&
STEARNS AND SAXTON'S RIVER CASSIMERES.
GREENFIELD C0.% BLACK DOESKINS.
HODMAWBNHS JEANS,BOBBLE AND TWISTED

CAgutryFF ES, NEGRO CLOTHS,
MINOT, BASS RIVER, CRYSTAL SPRINGS,‘CHE-

SHIRE, BRIDGEWATER. AN D BRISTOL
SATINETS. fait-tr

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTCHINSON,

NO. 112 CREBT/117TAT.,

COMMISSION' MERCHANTS,
FOR THE SALE OF

•

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

mh2ll-em

SEWING MACHINES.

WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING MA(.3I-IINES,

PRIDES REDUCED,
tiovzszslnt umn, 1&10.

nysi_sto fat% ONLESTNI:I7 Straet. Seconal Fluor.

MAUI, ,HICHRDIG, SHAD, SAL-
MON, ko,-11,000bbl. Mass ltea.l, 111, and g Mack-

medium,. and mall, in mooned vantages
iitakOioa lada•vaitin fat &du

/,pop bbla. Now a.l,Eastport, andLabrador it Or-

rinna. ofchinas 4111Silliel.
COWboxes can Nair saladnarriuP.
SAW boxes =trill :14;4'0A RetflAill.

13
.000 bOWIlli lam &no dkomnda

Mts. Mnobnao Wei
ax

Fria.
bbln. newrogarnanter Mad.
bbbi. new

Ude Quintals and Bank (Nli%lldt.
Inbenslierkinsmannt, Chew&In store satLanding, for Vir

nila WAN 1a inh&
IUBT RWEIVIID, per ••

n" from Liverpool, Mader. Weaver. , -f • Mondani
proomationt

Eztrriot Moult', in 1 lb jam,
II foe -.lfaliinotllypionmi, in 1ib
80 Ds Extr&ot, 11•Listonion.to 1 &aro,

SO Sißitmo; m 1 &jam,
00 Ms Vinliakeolabiai, mrlb =,100 Ibn 01. SitcomRent., in 1 lb'

010.,&11 WM4I WM. ;"

'Eke -4

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

WHITE GOODS

WHITE GOODS
WHITE GOODS
WHITE GOODS
WHITE GOODS

D
A D
A D
AND

EMBROIDERIES.
EMBROIDERIES.
EMBROIDERIES.
EMBROIDERIES.
EMBROIDERIES.

TEN THOUSAND PIEOES

WHITE " GOODS AND LINENS,

HALF!

THEIR !

USUAL!
RETAIL I

PRICE
IMENSE BARGAINS. IMMENSE BARGAINS.
ImENBE BARGAINS. Hems:NISH BARGAINS.IMMENSE BARGAINS. ImmbNEE BARGALNs.
IMMENSE, B&Ro&INS. I&IMITNSE BARGAINS.
imMBNSE BARGAINS. IMMENSE BARGAINS.

On account of the interruption to, and al-
most total suspension of the wiroLasAnz

TRADE) consequent upon the it war panic' )
now raging, the Large and freshly imported
'Stock of WnrraGoons, Lanni's, LAcas, Em-
miorroranrs, of Price, Ferris, 4. Co., will be

offered for sale at Rwritr., REGARDLESS
OF COST. The greater part of this im-
antie stock has been purchased very re-
cently, in the different European markets,
by a meniber of the firm personally, and
the inducements to those wishing to pur-
chase anything in this line will be unsur.;

passed., To this end, we have taken the
store

No. 807 CHESTNUT ST.,
No. 807 CHESTNUTST..
No. 807 CHESTNUT ST,

. No, 807 CHESTNUT ST.,
- No. 807 CHESTNUT ST,
LATELY OCCUPIEDBY CHIGKEKINO BOMB.

MONDAY, 29th INST.,
MONDAY, 29th INST.,
MONDAY, 29th INST.,

WILL 'OPEN FOR THE INEPECTION OF THE
PUBLIC Ai EIgIBE NEW STOCK,

4 CONBISTINe OF

WHITE GOODS,
LINENS.

LACES, dc
EMBROIDERIES,

IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

To those who purchase by the entire piece

oriMetra—lifierai dedrielliin will be made,
in addiruns to the immense reduction made in
retsiting. Retail merchants from all sec-
tions', purchasing for cash, will and it

greatly to their advantage to give us a eau.
We respectfully invite the special attention
of the ladies, and-Am public generally, to
the above. -

-

-FEI3,RIS & 00,
MARK T STRIBET,

No,. 807 CHESTNIJa'AFA-i

SHEPPARD, VANTI: :4 i & AR-
RUM

1008 CH.EI)2fOI:7T Sty,
Invite the atteptite;purehasern to their unnirnalli

large and rial.eleoted stook of

WILTR' AND DOUSE-EURNISHING
DRY GOODS,

CURTAINS AND CURTAIN MATERIALS,
HOSIERY, EMBROIDERIES,

CAMBRIC HANDKERWITP.FB, ETC., ETC.,
whioh, having been imported under the old tariff, can
be sold mnoh below the pregent market rate.

They bag leave ale) to Wormtheirenetomera and the
ppubliclitgraSahlt.tthey from)c tikshttlag DEDUCT
paidfor on delivery. mrS•dt

CENTS'AND,BOYS' WEAR.—LANGE,
select. and especially cheap stook of IVlen's and

Boys' seasonable wear. Especial attention devoted to
Cloths, Cassimeree, Vaginas,and to goods for Boys'coopma & COMAE%

as= B. B. eon NINTH and MABXET.

UMIPBTIKGS.

FRESH CANTON MATTING.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
OPPOSITE,ISTATE HOUSE,

Have now oven their - -

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
OF

DOUBLE EXTRA IMPERIAL,
WRITE.

PURPLE. and -

RED CHECKED

CANTON MATTING
IN ALL. THE DIFFERENT WIDTHS, AT

MODERATE PRICES
LT. & E. B. ORNE,

alits-Sxn OPPOSITE STATE HOVE•

A K niguIL.STREET OARPET WARE-
OLDEN & RICKNER,

HO. 532 ARCH STREET, I Poorw, below eileITH
Have now In store a splendid stook

OP
EeGLL3R AID AMERICAH CARPETINGB,

'Sought at PANlBf lglessirrirettll be sold VERY
LOW FOR GASH.

WirCarpetnigs le per cent. cheaper than any house In
the trade, noltfrim

T 0 BUSINESS MEN.—An excellent
chance forreliable business men to secure a pro-

fitable manufacturing busmen. resuinng but a small
capitaltHo eMahliehmentenproedmition.

arm manufacture°atheists in tee application of apo-
coliar or enamel to common red brio is
and a vaneiy of, other building material. ornamental
architectural &deduct, ceilings. tiles for floors andfor
roofing.

enamel may be tinted of any color. from the
purest white to the deepest black. with all the colors
and shades between. It imams to the article,' to which
it is applied a hardness and durability almost incredi-
ble, and abeauty surnaming that oftherarest and most
costly of the vanegated marbles, and. utilis e them, is
impervious to moisture. and will never fade. stain, or
deteriorate. coating but a fractional part of the price of
Ole:1M =TWO.

it is also valuable for table , and stand tops, mantel-
Memo, monuments, and an endless variety of other
artioies of step •a use. The process of apply m the
enamelis simple, while the articles enameled willcom-
mand aready sale, affording large profits. gesponsible
psytuyes may procure licensee for manufastuzingwader
Me patent for any city orprominent town in the bolted
States b 7 applying to the subscriber. A small tariff on
the stateless manufactured will be required fur the use
of the invention. Cimmlare giving lull particulars will
be forwarded to all supheitata.

The-superior merit and beauty of this enameled
building material toanything in use has the unqualified

endowment of mangy of the roost eminent architect
and scientific teen of thin and tattervalet.
rot particulars, address JOHNSON &

apPneAgents tor Enemeledlinilding Material,-il3i lid NASSAU Street. New York.

f*RILADELPRIA TERBA-0 OTT A
WORK4LMee and Ware Roorns,lolo ODESTNIIT street.

Omameatal Chummy Tops.Garden vases and. statuary.
Encaustic' Flooring Tile.Arohitao tural Ornament/.Veitttleata mud emokeRingo /ma and DaniraryWare..fsitant-traiutailDrain Pine.
water rine. warranted tostand
pleasure,cheap and durable.
The Tradeeneelied on liberal serumMCataloguessent bymooon application byAiota owbeiuoweon.Ilivaat.

01.NE SHIRT.MANUFAOTORY.-4. W.
A:: BooTr, 814 . cm/min Street, a fg_ar doorsboiow,tho •! OontinentaL' TifigurtjailwMosow01 1T11, 1soillio' =eh onematatio2on and

—sods tomoorat waist nottoo. 466.12-
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TWO CENTS.
mor.o6oos JOBBERS.

JOSHUAL. BALLY,

NO. 213 MARKET STREET.
Invites the special attention of

CASH BUYERS
TO HIS CHOICE STOCK

07 •

FANCYAND STAPLE
DRY GOODS,

COMPRISING. ONE OF THE BEST ASSORTMENTS
OF

FRESH GOODS
IN THE PHILADELPHIA MARKET. avEr-tf

a NI o f PKIG 1861

RIEGEL, 13-AXIIIIO, & CO.,

AND JOU/Ilia

Dlt Y GOODS

Ho. aT.nt3lt. la THIRD STREET.
raitirm.ruia.

Merchants visiting this city to purchase EMT
GOMM will find onr Stock large
and admirably assorlcd, - and at
Low Fromm.. In certain clacses
of Goods we offer inducements to

purchasers unequalled by any other house In
Philadelphia. mhlB-2m

CHAFFEES.STOUT& Co.

Ko. 643 MARKET 87.11.ERT.

JOBBb;RD IN FOREIGN AND DOALEATIO

DRY GOODS.

iXr stook being

riE.SH AND tX)BIP.LEMS,

We are enabled to oder extra nalrieemento

SASH AND PROMPT-PAYING MERCHANT&

VW stook kept uo throughout the season,and mole
attention given to orders. ' *h7o-an

SPRING- OPENING
Op

GLOTIND, CASNIMERES, .VESTINOS I
LADIES' OLOATCINGS„

And all goods gaited to
MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,

WNOLMSALE AND RETAIL.
AT .

C. SOMERS & SON'S,
626 CHIIIITNII7 street, under J'AYNE'S HALL,

uth6-tuts

SPRING. 1.861.
J. T. WAY & 00.

Err. 148 110XTE TRIAD MAZE%

1111POSTABB AND JOBEZItit

or

DRY GOODS.

trangialocut LAILIFE MIS

4144411kaifit'1,:f

SPRING, 1861
WURTS, &VETTE & Ma4igH6l, •

IMPORTERS AND JOB
DRY-4a-CiODS.

lie: 311 MARKET STREET,
Above Third,

PHELLDILPHIA,
%mien'Wurti, nnAuntie,
=mutant. soolrefeh, JOll2lB. Wenner,

'meek Sown. fete-#m

RETAIL DKr giOODS.

CONTINUATION OF ME
GREAT SALE

OF
CLOAKS, LACES, TRIMMINGS, &0.,

Inlianidation of the Fatale of
J. W. PROCTOR & Co.,

NO. 708 CIiEeTNUT 87'KEET.
The Stock consists of

SPRING CLOAKS,
ENGLISH TWEED CLOAKS,

BILK CLOAKS -AND SACQUES,
SILK MANTILLAS,

MANTILLA4, LACE FLOUNCINGS,
FRENCH LACE MANTILLAS,

FRENCH LACE POINTS,
FRENCH LACE BOURNOUX,

TRAVELLING SUITS.
FLOUNCING,LACES.

DRESS AND CLOAK. TRIMMINGS,
All in immense variety, and tolts sold at about one-

half the usual mutes. for the benefitof orOttors.
PARIS MANTIA,LI, EMPOHIu

myB-1m 7.08 CLUDITISDIt Street.

BLAthi- SILK BASQUINFS.
FRENCH. BAOQ,I)ED. -' -

GORED MANTLES.
OIRdULARN.

Mantilla tiliapa.
•

I%ain Myles, for firat-altula sales,
READY MADE, OR MADE TO ORDER.

COOPER & CONARD,
ap2B-lm S. E. corner NINTH and MARKET.

NEW MANTILL*STORE.
The most splendid SILK id.A.NTLES 'atm"

HOUGH & CO.,
25 POUTH TENTH aTREET.

SILK MANTILLAS,
In every new style, the richest quelhieir ever seen,

at the elegant NewStore,
28 SOUTH TENTH STREET.

HOUGH & CO.
apso-lm

CLOBilisa , auT STOOK-411MAT'BAR.;
GAINS,We arenow closing out our entire stock,

toconsequenCe ofthe unsettled state Caffein.
GRNAT REDUCTION IN PRICED.

No regard paid to Coet
Great Santana ofered to °nth BnyerE, in

FANCY 'AND DLACK SILKS/
and every varlet'', style, ankquality of

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GnODS, -
SILK ANDAN COATS AND MANTLES.

Twenty Jive per cent. under cost prices,
Great bargante in Domeetin_tiorde.

A bankrupt stook of Men and Hoye' Wear. -

At lees than manufacturers' "momH. nTlella. & SON,
N0.713 North TENTS. above Coatail.ll

SPEOIAL NOTIOE
On and after this date

TNORYILBY & <tit taM will offer
EVERY F0R51.13.4E INDU.GEBLENS

TO
CASH' FUROIIADERB OF DRY GOODBI

BeauKdeterinined to reduce their Stock May well Obi
Good Bargaiss .

ileautifull-FaneySilks for73 *ants, worth $1.12
heavy filch Fanny Silks ler $l, well:worth
Grenadine and Barege Goods, about one halftheir

value.
Gray Mixed Goode. in every variety,from 8 pent.*

7 111.,Altare .118,RICH AND LUSTROUS, vaiti
CRtiAP,

Neat Bleck Brocade bilks, double Awed, &0.. AO. #

De Laines, Calicoes, Cassinieree, Clothe, Vesting.,

Linens. Muslin., Flannels. Quilts. Covers. &e_. &o.
BRAWL AO I) CLOAK-ROOM EXRIBITION;"

French Lace Mantles. !routes, Shawl., AtigellOS.,;
CambriaLace Mantles. Cliantilla Laeo_Gloceis,ag.
Black Silk Coats.

It.
Mantles,&0.. in every style,

At TELORNL.r0111 M8-ti,_,,
N. F., Carder EIGHTH& SPRINGeix.uiranits.

my2-tf

reAREFAINB.—
Chem Gingham, at 1258 eente.Traveling atilt% at 25 cents.Shepherd's Plaids. MohairChocks,
Black folks. Hoop Skirts. Collars
Handkerchiefs, Sete . White G.ootle,
.88oasts _WhiteLinen worth 80 oents.COOPER & CON/ftt

3. Mear. NINTH. mid MA X 1
QP.EDIAL NOTlglit.-A RARE CHANCEFOR.ILARGAIN:ti:-:Ta it ENTIRE MICE TOBE CLOSED OUT On account ofthe nuseto4 state
of the country. end depression in the mercantile fine, iam.determined to close out my stook much 'plow the
cost of int sortatmn. Great indueementssittiM taxed
inDress Goods,Shawls. Silica.Re., and I did tondo
tlos! wishing Good! ) examine it.Uhundredp "

..... ~...,z, tu.. ...,.......,.... ..esi assortment of
STELLA SHAWLS. purchased ,st auction,. juid forsale at a very email advance,ranging in price from Sr 1t0.4115. _.

. swumChattelIreli=enicsMElßllW '6O-0.D.._8-,..~_.. _..;cane Mobairi.neat Strlealfrom 110. to MO.
Ottoman, All line. marDragonall'oplins.
Silk.Embroulerejl, ,and .tnbroidereil Diagonal-Poo-

Lins. .
Neapolitan Sißtr Check hroliairtige. and 0%,....iiLaMar DADAKINGS. in armee and, " lore.
The latest Ahlipe of HOOP SHiRTS roy- es and.

bluing, AO beet quality, troth tied, and :wide and .
LEN

B.IIIPWtMr.11 COLLARS AT HALF PRIDE,
Allman ot just purchased, which we will•awarsatee

to be sod at one-halfthe usual price.
Grenadine Veils, all oolorsisnd qualities.

_ .

:Veit Barer*, all colors, including Poilisrine arlai

Particular .

Particular attention us requested to onLiihtrage Dlr.:
' nishmg Geode.

Murting Linens. the best article forIrlo. seal tetretad,'
andbetter qualities in pr n. ..4"' •

Ballard Vale Flannels a fell line. •

•,'

1 ease4-4 uncial:abed tiviliar Ains.-Ita: ) .i case 4 4unbleseh&d *lin, CLOWat 163%iniatt Itigellohtd rainy 104"0.
- 1e'enbithilindidAtblllrlo44 ,4,:.A,' i..

1case 4-4 O. dams/4Am, ,i'',- --• '
cage 4-4 Viirttiimweti# c. •o 4 Beat ' Amoskiner au Dodgeville. -

lease 104. had sheeting, Ma, usually 37340.
lease is-4bleached Sheeting, 30e, usually400,

'• 'apla-tf . . .

.1a STEEL a BON, -
--Kzio No. 713 North TENTH Street, above Coates,

Will oven; TO-DAY, from NOW York
Figured SilkGrenadineg, Black Grounds.
Fine Beregee, Savage Kobe!.
Cambria,. Jaaonet. and Or&andie Lawns.

and other ahome and desirable Dream Goods.
GreatBISIVIIIIN in FannyEli
Frenchand India Cheek Silks.
GreatBargains inBleuk Silks

RED, WRITE. and BLUE SILKS, DELAINEE,and
onecase WHITE COBURG'S, for making Flags.

In our SHAWLand MANTLE EOO5l.
will be found even variety and style of

SILK AND CLOTH COYEItINGS.
MILK and CLOTH CLOAKINGS.

CHEAPBLACK STELLA El SAW oS. aelf-tf

GRAYSHIRTING FLANNELS.
Twilled Gray Flannels.
Striped and Piaui French Gray.
Blue, White. andRed Flannels.
Gray GlansetslittuAßip.Lkprab:BROTIELERS,

ClifEB MUT and EIGHTH Streets,

FOULARD SILK ROBES.
variety ofgood end new designs

OfFoulard. IMMO of superior
Quality,reduced to low prices.
Also. our remaining Moog of
Palmy /Spring Silts. marked to
Very lOW prices.

BHA lIPLESS BROTEERS;
cuEsTrarr and mown' Streets,

feihPILING} CLOAKS, IN EVERY NEW
'Alia. at WENS',

ae274ta No.23 S. Ninth street.

Q,PRING CLOAKS, IN ENDLESS. VA-
riety. at IVENS,. sp2T-lm

Q,PRIF.G CLOARS,. THE CHEAPEST
1..7 ever seen, at

ap27-lin No. 23 13.Ninthstreet. ,

NEW STYLE CLOAKS, EVERY NEW
I style, soar) new material.at Prices that astonisl

even one, at the large store, N. E. corner of Eishtl
and Walnut streets, apflf-lm

CITY - CLOAK. STORE,.No. 142 11
Eighth street, above Cherry, arenow galling etiori

new style of the season, eviterbgoatlike', in every net
abode of color, *heaver than any Other store in thi
°its. _

O ---LOAKS.Wholesale • Merchants arc it-
%l vied to impact the mak at

I V ENT S',
.No. 93-Soutlt ratan Street, corner ofJayne at.,
ap27-1m -Betwsen Marketand Chestnut•

BLAUK. MLR. MOTTAI9.-Black 811 k Costa, - -
Gored Mantles—Paletots. i
Garment' of Cloth. Pine display in

OUR NEW, LARGE, WELL LIGRTEO ROOM
COOPER & CONARD. I

"01 E. E. oar. NINTH and MARNE/
LEGAL.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Tifer
11 the subscriber has bait Certilloate.No.366 °ToWest Chester and YhiladelphiaRailroad Company n-

tithes him to nineteen skates of its capital , steel lid
that he will apply to the said comelier to finite aOw
certificate.

aplB-rns tit* TIIObIAB 8. BEL.'

ESTATE OF JOSEPH KONIGIIIAUII-11,
late of Ephrata township, Lancaster countyde-

emoted. Letters testamentary on the estate of setae-
ceased having been granted to tee undersigned Expn-
tore of the will ofsaid deoeased, they hereby give nOce
to all persons having 13,ain4 or demands againstde
°Wale ofsaid deceased, topresent them to either °the
undersigned Exeontore, doily authenticated. soden
persons knowing themselves indebted to said estatetre
requested to make pay meat without do's,.

eD td ROciIIMACTIR9. ;
Residing in Ephrata twp.. an no. Ephrata

W. c ARpEroTER,
apPS-th Pt Residing in the city of Lanoaste. •

0 al ti 3 CM liMini/ 11N 41.111
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS OF FREIGHT.
4- N-111 pursuance of notice from the regular authri-
ties. all goods forwarded by way of the P H I.,ADL-
FRIA AND HEADING. aII,RDAD to theSlates f

MISSOURI. K uir•rucity,
TENNESSEE, AND -ViROINIA,

Must be distinctly marked " Not Contraband," d,
underneath 'hope words. the name ofthe shipper. e
Shippere' Reoorpt must also be marked as above. d
no a.ode of any description will be forwarded to & es
South of the above named.ABA WHITNEY. Presider{

R.V.ISULSIA NOTIUM.—OHLET.6ItB WIL
please take notion that the Hotith Caroline

Co. have discontinued forwarding all through freist
and that all goods formerly consigned to them must tw
be consigned to a oily assent

Messrs. .S.&T. G. BUDDb. wall forward all gocalioeithr raaradd. .. A. HERON, & Co.
'NO 1.14 North WHARVEI

JOHN WELSH, PRACTICAL SLAT
ROOFER. THIRD Street and GERMANTO

Road,re preoared to-out on au* amOUnt of Roast on
the most' moderate term. Will guaranty to die
every building perfectlywater-Ugh Orders pro Iy
attended to. muT

inter QUALITYROOFING I,ILAT • 1-
4L-6, ways on band Rud for vale at union Wharf, • 1
MUCCI. Street, Kennington. THOM

mr7-17 217 W HT Street, Phiradorp..

LAI").-125 tierces extra Leaf Lard or
sale by C. C. SADLER & 00..1.03 ARSE E -t.

reknnd door ahoy. Frnnt.

CHROME', ORE=--liiinufactared ,d
lapfar We by --REWEERILAr

.Toal§.To16.4 49 N!pao

Eljr
THURSDAY. MAY 9, 1861

John ID 'Valhoun and.Contmodbre Stew-
•

; art in 1812.
itfives us much pleasure to publish a com-

munteatillafrom CommodoreCharles Stewart,
c. Old iforitsidnaes) lirwhich be gives his re=
dolleatioka of John C. Oniboun's exprnasion
of touching Sedmadon, aaTarbanic'is1812: angnnodore. Stewart, we may remind
some ofd our-readers, is one of the last links
connecting the glorious Past with the troubled
tresentof the 'United States. Born in 1778,
therim in.which Lord Brougham also first

saW liAto Charles-"Stewart entered the-navy
in 1 He became. captain in 1806,-the
onlymotion he had in sbrty-three years.
In 18 kdnringthe !reneh war, he had three
engagements against 'finperi9r:lbrcee, and in
each thltatice captured hisadversary, besides
retaking four captured American vessels. In
1801,Mnrhkg the ,war with-Tripoli, he took a
vexed of fourteen gnns. His famous cruise
irilbli Vinistitation; during the war of 1812,
when he captured the cayenne and Levani, is
Welljknown to every school-boy.. It was at
thislinte he acquired the name, of "cc Old.
Tr des.? Although in his eighty-fourth
yeari he IstatiVous to take an active part in
liwalOilawhttilifiiiiestunestissath.kumtswor to

.

allignult a lal. .flaya:siace, wila-ralthui'ed. ;

"{commodore,. don't you With you were a
younger man, so you could, take part in the
prispnt struggle ?” the gallant veteran ox-
Iciaimed,-with vigor and animation," c$ I am
•y rag as ever .to fight for my country, and
featly wish they would give me a cbanctiel"
, ~

'"The Commodore7s letter, which we have

:fertniusion to publish, is as follows
A nonDrarrowN, May 4, 1861.
-• Mr DzAu. hIR : Agreeably to your request, I

*IS furnish port with the reministsenees of a con.
eve estion whioh ponied botwoen Mr. John C. OW
ihattn and myselfis the latter, part at _December,
.1812, after the declaration of war by the Congreep

the United States, against Great Britain on the
118thof the Jana playlet's.

the'amenaitling of Congresa, in , tho early par
;of iheoembli, I found that au importantportion of
the leading Democratic members of Congress had
taken up their quarters at Mrs. .frushby's board-_

Jug-houto-'amongst whom AftiitOUni 4 new
'member from South Caroline, and, I believe, tide
'was hist:kat appearance in the Horse of 'Repre-
sentatives-. 'consequence of this I. took Lieut.

R tidgley, my confidential °facer and the first lieu-
Want of thefrigate Constellation, of which yes-

,eel I then held the command, and was preparing
for sea •at the Washington navy yard—left oar
lodgings at Strother's, and obtained board at Mn.e
Bushby'e with them. Ridglay was a 'witty and
alibi talker, who could aid me in dennoristragng
the n.eoessity for, and the high policy of, a formi-
dable Naial force, whereWith to carry on the war
with England, which, I considered, could only be
done with effect through her being victoriously
stitchat, on an element over which eke deemed
hersellsole mistress. This appeared to me to con.
atitute her most tender point.

By thiEmoseutent I fouud tuyeelfjudioiously To-
asted to enable me to urge upon Congress any pa-
triottoMeasure-which seemed best oaloulated to
meet and disoomfit the self-sufdoieney and arrn
gauss ofour oppreative enemy_

,Mr. Calhoun's age, Ilhought, approximated 14
own-, which was then 34, and he being a man of the
highest order of talent,and repreleiHng a State in
ourUnion-which Name ever pomaded theinselies
to berepresented by inferior ability in the nation-
al Counclis, I could not have commenced myobject
With one More fitted for the purpise IhadMole*.
He was also a high•minded and honorable man,
'kind anf friendly, as well as open and confiding,
to those he deemed worthy. We soon "formed an
intimacy; •and..l frequently had lonn conversations'

Way theilubjeete relating thereto,
and as rigrovstrioe.teritieiiatenoe-nthalleirs
being themost prominent—the Gunboats, the Mer-
chants'Bonds;:then on the tapir in Congress, and
othersof political:or minor interest.

One evening•l streek en the divide viewe of our
noctiontat intorOarof the. War--stated to it Gat-
houn that the oppositefeelings on this subject had
puzzled- me -exceedingly, and asked how it was'
that the. Planting States were an strongly and so"
'decidedly in favor of the War; While the Com-I
inersial States were simile oppOsed to it. With
thiskttedsitltion of our country, it seemed to me,
that, leiiiatittihmentof Blighted, through theme.,
dium of the War, ouEht to ineilf their-*Omit -44robal and ' insfilbe-trvide: greateaVel:4004;4
strumentality andifower•WWW.your Obuunereial of
fairs since 1792,which were so arrogantly urged by
plundet tint 'impreisment on the highway of na-
tions, While the Sorithern portion of the Union
had feltbut little incompartson. Iobeerved, with
great simplicity, " Ton in the South and South-
west are deoidedly.the aristocratic portion of this
Union. You are so in holding persons in per-
patuity in Slavery; you are so In ovary domestic
quality; so in every habit of your lives; living,
and actions; so in habits, customs, intercourse,
and manners; you neither work wilt your hands,
'heed, nor any machinery, but live and have your
living, not in aaeordanee with the will of your
Creator, but by the sweat of Slavery, and yet you
assume all the attributes, professions, and advan-
tages of Democracy." -

Mr.Calhoun replied, "1 soe you speak through
the head of a young statesman, and from the heart
:of a patriot; but you lose sight of the politiolan
and the sectional policy of the people. I admit
your conclusions in respect to us Southrons—that
we are essentially aristooratio. I cannot deny but
we can and do yield mnoh to Democracy ; this is
our sectional policy. We are from neoessity. thrown
Upon and solemnly wedded to that party, however
it may,occasionally clash with our feelings, for the
conservation of cur interests. It is through our
affiliation with that party in the Middle and West-
ern States we control, under the Constitution; the
governing of the United States; but when we cease
.thus to control this nation through a disjointed De-
mocracy, or any material obstaole in that party
which shall tend to throw us out of that rule and
control, we shall then resort to the Dissolution of
the Union. The compromises In the Constitution,
under tho then olrounsetanoos,wore euffloient fir
our Fathers, but, under the altered condition of our
country from thatperiod, leave to the South no re-
source but Dissolution; for no amendments to the
Constitution could be reached through a Conven;

tion of the People and their three-fourths rule."
I laughed incredulonely, and said, "Well, Mr.

Calhoun, ere enoh can take pima, you and I will
have been so long non at that we can now laugh
at its possibility, and leave it with compbeenoy
to ourchildrenie children, who will then have the
watch oriDeiik." , '

Alas! my dear sir, how entirely were the views
of that " young-headod statesman" circumscribed
by the patriot feelings of his heart. What be
then thought an impossibility for human hands to
effect, for ages on ages tocome, he now sees veil-
tad to the latter as predicted by that far-cooing
statesman, John C. Calhoun. Even this noble
Republic is diszuptedits Constitution rent into
shreds and tatters by party follies and the wicked-
ness of its people's selfishness. Had they but
inherited a moiety of the virtues of their fathers,
who bled and impoverished themselves through a
long and bloody war to establish the independence
and liberty, welfare and happiness of their pos-
terity, for all time to come ; had they worshipped
the true and living God Instead of WI " almighty
dellar," they would not now have beheld the
millions of patriots arming for the strife against
Traitors to their Country—to the Constitution and
to the Laws--onoe more to baptize in blood, for
Liberty's sake, the blessings which national
liberty acoords under our Union. 'Had a prophet
arisen 1114512 and predicted as John C. Calhoun
did, nothing short of Divine in-piration could
bais given credence to his foreshadowings. Alai!
I have lived to see its accomplishment. He boa
gone to the tomb of his fathers, the pride of his
section, honored for his talents and for his efforts
in council, while your humble servant still lingers
on the brinc, under the national anathema of
dogratiatioa—as a reward for many years offaith-
ful service—whioh degradation was accorded him
simultaneously with his reaching the head of the
service to which' hiswhole life has been devoted.

You will see, my dear air, i have no disposition
to " bury my light under a bushel," but will ever
be ready to accord justice where justice is due.
Thus in death we show , the ruling passion stronger
than in life, and as it is with individuals, so it le
with nations, the blackest spot found in the heart
is ingratitude.

Accept my assurances ofregard and respect,
Cass, STIWART.

Chao. W. Camps, Esq., Phllada.
In connection with the above, it is to be

noticed that Mr. Calho'nn,s saying, so far
back as 1812,that the South would go out of
the. Union whenever she lost the control of
the Government, shows that the Secessionists
of 1861 are only carrying out the plans
torroed nearly half a century ago.

In 1882 • Nnllifination, of which Mr. Cal.

WASHISGTON clinitd,ooENcz.
Letter from a New-Correepondent.

Worieepondenoe of The Preen
WASHIXOTON,' May 7; 1861

To a stapat-homa 'Green. Mouataks:lad,.wbose
travels, perchance, have been but littlebeyond his
own native heath, its neighboring village, orad-
jacent heights, a Reagan pz;eoipitation into the mt•
tional capital must needs awaken sensations the
most surpfising and novel. •A thousand common.
plaint things, which pass utheedid by the more
liPerielmed sojourner, arrest.MO eye with a pecu-
liar suggestive force. Instead of the little cupolaen thefyillage chapel, the great unfinished 'dome of
the nation't-counoillouse burets nponlim intone
direetion, In another, as he half fancies ItikAuly
find- the town-bank, or tho neurt hoese,,rowa of
marble columns disclose to the astonished eye the
Treasury and White ROOMS Welt ,I.Tot even afaint
imago of the. toastprimp is vidhle. Ailifferent
specie of architecture, a different oharactei of
street geography; present to the • vision an odd
eerlea of-kaleidoseopie pictures of lime and places
which pude and pages. There it no quiet, no
peaceful abandon, no easy-going jog-trotnp and
down the streets But there is, marching and
music, dilling and drumming, .buittle 81111 con-
fusion, wader the bright green branches of Mays
among the buds and blossoms, that creep noise-
-1401- up, as thwigh to take apeep at the doings
around' about them.

All this leeks queerly enough to a rural ob-
server. Ile has seen a district muster, but all the
district musters his mind ever conceived: cannot
&impart, with this magnificent display, Troop
from every imaginatelequarter—troops on theright
Op, troops on.thn left of us; trecfainflprit 44,1,8
acid behind na ;, trnopsAyaryWhera.,!marohingnnd
ocoinfaindrabing; thatr ayfinals, gliktaning the
pin; and their blades flashing in air, in contrast
with uniforms gay and sombre; from the bright,
fantastic frills' of. the Zmave, to the sturdy blue
Unsay ofRhode:lsland.
' Each: street. and avenue ie a Military corridor,
and sae& public square a parade ground.

liepesially around the Patent Office are the signs
. .

Warlike. • From eachoutranim files of sentries keep
constant tramp; along the south front little brass
pieces sparkle in your We' as yen pass; to the
northward tha Rhode Island battery, dark and
lowering, frtiwn upon approaching street's; whilst
out on the roof float the stars and Stripes from
many staffs. Within the building a foil regiment
is quartered, whose reveille and tattoo morning
and evening, ea they echo and res-eoho throughout
the usarlple walla, ear do neighbor folk as they
have never been startled before. Just at dusk on
each day these troops take an airing and dress-
drill. On these occasions the spectacle is delight-
fully picturesque. All along Seventh street the
crowds ofmen, women, and children gather at an
early hour. By the time the pan has orept behind
the higher turrets the atepeand balustrade of the
Patent°Moe are tilledwith the motley assemblage.
Then the troops march forth to the drum and the
fife, theme to the bold etraine of the regimental
band; whist the clamors of the little folks join in
merry accompaniment till their lungs are sore.

Sometimes Governor Sprague appears, and them
there is -17. commotion among the ladies, for the
youngExecutive ofRhode'lsland is the pet of the
petticoats here, with his long yellow plume grace.
fully dancing over a neatlk.fitting uniform. Heim
a young, even boyish-looking commander, as you
look at him from the battlements, reviewing his
men. His face is open-and pleazing, his address
affable and dignified, snd his carriage easy and
martial. liewould make a fine field-officer. It is
leas surprising that he should have reached so
high a position at such an early age, after you
have seen him, than it was before. Someman are
boys at thirty, some boys ere men at fifteen.
Sprague belongs to the latter clan. Yon.would
take him for a native of a moi a Southern latitude
then Rhode Island.

Daspita hitt popularity, however, on yesterday
evening even hie fasoinadona were for a little oh-
soured.

The men were drawn up in close line; theregi-
mental flag waved over the centre; and the band
was passing hem right to left, when, among the
Governor's party a few knowing fingers pointed
out an object for the straining of every eye
and the stretching of every neck. It was
a gentleman in plain, undress uniform—that
of the molar army. He was of mediumheight,
rather willowcampmate*, mouse-oetoredeyes, dark
hair, through whieh a few gray streaks were ion.
eeptible, pleasant month, and aquiline nose. You
would netparticularly notice him in a crowd. In
the drawing-room perhaps you would. Why, then,
such eager gazing from the spectators, and such
marked-rimpoet from thetroops? Becausearound
that man seemed to flash anew the fires of Sump-
ter, and above him to roar again the thunders of
Its cannonading Be carried, as it were, about,
him ,smoke of bitta.s 'and conflagration, the
fiat _here of the' elvir'ivikr:, Itwas MaierEnder:;

'Maid hint sap
lioassw•onih." .foi_*alai wastage&AV'. Pooils
may differ about hie 41'laity as an: *doer, but I
think libr courage and 'integrity unimpeaohablei
Ifyou bad heard' the cheers he received you'd be-
ll** that crowd thought so.

Night, with -its impenetrable blue and May.
moon, comes on ; and the groups disperse, whilst
the troops move into their quarters. The street
lamps glare, end the -lights glimmer out of shop-
windows on weary passers-by and wearier senti-
nels. The romantic attitwde of soldiering is never
more vividly impressed upon the mind: You
imagine yourself in one of those ancientEuropean
cities, shadowed by antique masonry, and shut in
by walls, carved by narrow streets, dark with
grotesque shadows and over-hanging eves, scarce
revealed by flickering lights. The drowsy hum of
distant knots of idle goesippers, the approaching
notes of idler soldiers, the bacchanalian olamor of
merrymakers in hospitable tapaneml, the remote
strains of music, the now and than shrill bugle.
note, the occasional discharge of fire-arms ; all
these strange sights and sounds carry us beck to
the old world, and military regime. I am to
describe some of these things in detail. There
are sad pictures and comic pictures to be wit-
nessed here. A garrisoned town is a theatre,
wherein are enacted manyplays and manyparks.
To these I, enhumble "looker.on here in Vienna,"
shall address myself—a modern military Boswell!

ASA TDENCIIARD.

A Letter from a Border Town.
Correspondence§ of The Press.]

STATE LINE, FRANKLIN COUNTY, PA., •
• May 1,1861.

I cannot refrain from dropping you a few lines
of congratulation for the decided stand yon have
taken In the defence of our Government, of truth
and justice, and the continual -opposition to re-
bellion and secession, which strikes at the very
foundation of our Government as well as all repub-
lican QS-Vermont& - •

In the darkest hour you stood fen, when
nothing was to be anticipated but Otter ruin; and
now, when Maryland is taking a stand again for
the ,Union, as her only safety, and. the Baden
people of the good Old Dominion once more are at-
tempting to speak the words of true patriots, hope
revives .again in the, hearts of all -Union-lasing
Americans, more especially when we .see., the
thousands of freemen flying- to the rescue. .

In all Western Maryland, and a portion of the
people on both .sides of this dividing line, not
longer than a week., ago every, man would stare
hie fellow in the faoe, to restd,stpossible', in him a
rebel ora patriot. But there" is now a feeling of
confidence;• and now there is to .be seen theAwe-
dean flag flying all over the country. The people
of this place, both of Pennsylvania and Maryland,
put up anAmerican flag on Mason A.Dizon'a line,
showing to the world that they know no dividing
line--no North, no South, but are one people, one
nation, having one and the same Interests, living
under one General Government. And there is
but little doubt when the people see that Mt Lin-
coln's policy is not a warfare on the. constitutional
rights or domestic institutions of the Southern
people, but in defence of the Government en-
trusted to his care, for thi defence of Southern
as well no Northern rights, and to put down re-
hellion, punish traitors, and restore freedom and
penes to this once glorious and bappy.eountry of
freemen, then they will not look on in quiet, but
will rise up in arms to assist in' the noble cause of
defending ourGovernment, and the libertieswhich
our forefathers fought for and:won, for all Arne.
rims. A Darla' Baal= OF Tag pIICEIS.

GETTING .ininrszLvss INTO TROMILI

Some parties In the District of Columbiaare:ex.
°rang tbemeelver to get into trouble. They are
forging letters purporting to be eigned by Secre-
tary Cameron and other officials of the War De-
partment, ordering Individual citizens to leave
the District ofColumbiain the name of the Presi-
dent of the United States. Tbe following is a
copy of one of them, (omitting the name of tee
party to whom it was addressed :)

Weenntorort, D. 0., May 4, 1861-
Mr. —, Georgetown.

8/2. You are herewith ordered to leave the
District ofColumbia within a limit of twont7
hours. Should you refuse •to comply, su

-four
itable

quarters will be provided for you for a length of
time optional with the President of the united
States' Bums o.i.msectr.

Of course this and all similar letters are vil-
lainous forgeries, and will be severely and 8IIM•

inertly punished, if the writers can be discovered.
--Washtneton Star.

Patorsmvs.rmars pay to fight for their
country. What 8 oontraetthis is to the rebel ens-
tom of foicing sheen, neutrals, and negroes into
their ranks. Col. Peiper, of Cambria county, comes
forward with a regiment, offering theStatea thou-
Salad dollars bones if he and his gallant compa-
nion are allowed t to) draw their swords and pall
their triggers in defence of the Union. Who mil/
dare to assert, after myth devotion, that the people
Of the North are cowards ?--Horrtsburg Tele-
graph..
- Tun PEACH crop in the vicinity of °Wein.
nail has Peon entirely out of.

houn was child and champion, meant that
any. State . of. the Union- might go (int, of. the
Union whetkevor' it likes and this is what.
Secession means now. • Mr. Parton, in his
4‘Life of Andrew Jackson," (one of the best
contributions of modem. talent te the history
of the United. States,) says,.-V01..111., page
447, that, ic in'his 'last illness, General Jack-
aim declared that, in reflecting upon his Ad-
ministration,-he chiefly regretted that he had
not had John C. Calhoun executed for trea-
son: ,C My country,' -said:the General, would
have sustained me in the act, and, his fate
would have been a warning to .-:traitors in all
time; ;to .come." Mr. Parton also-,tolls us,
(Vol. 111,. page 474,) that, in January, 1833,
"The President wasresolved, and avowed his
resolve, that thehour which brought the news
of one.act of violence on the part-of the nulli-
fiers, should find Mr. Calhoun a prisoner of.
Stateupon a charge ofhigh treason. Andnot
Calhounonly, but every member of Congress
from South Carolina who had taken part in
the proceedings which had caused the conflict
between South Carolina and the General Go-
vernment."

Respecting Rr. paittoures frp,nk admission
to Commodore Stewart, wo liave heard a gra-
tifying fact, froin good authority. Ito, large
manufacturing town, near,Philadelphia,where
there, originally was considerable sympathy
with the South, the tenor ofMr. Calhotm's•
conversation with Commodore Stewart, in
1812, was made public by one of cc old
Irionsideir"friPw4r...R.,lloo ilbab.l4Pts
thereby converted into stattuctiVnion men.

A ritivertill Letter.
We are-permitted to copy the• tellowing

Masterly letteraddressed to the Sdcrotarsr of
War by the Hon. A. H. REEDZIL, of this
State. It is worthy of remark that strongly
and nervously to Governor Ranoza writes,
andpointedly as he puts the case to the Secre—-
tary-2f War, he does not go beyond public
opinion in the free States. A month ago the
counsel -he gives in this ;letter• would hays
created much alarm, and considerable indig-
nation among those who will now receive it
with enthusiasm. In the same spirit that he
presses upon the Administration the most
Prompt and' energetic measures in order cf-
fectindly to dispose of treason and rebellion;
he pays a proper• tribute to the policy of the
Administration,and discriminates with states-
manlike sagacity between that spirit which is
dissatisfied because it cannot learn all that
has been done or is doing by our public ser-
vants, and that other spiritwhich takes a com-
prehensive view of the whole field, and gives
credit to the President and his counsellors for
their stupendous preparations for the vindica-
tion of the national honor they have 'made in
less than 'three weeks' time: We commend
this fine production to our raiders as emi-
nently worthy of perusal and preservation:

PHILADBLPHIA, April 24; 1851
.hers EiEKSICAL : I avail myself of the opportu.
nity to write you this hasty note, by our friend
Lowrey, 10 say to you that, you can have no idea
of the state of the public nand kere in Pennsylva-
nia, without being personally present. ram sure
there hasbeen nothing like it Boca the organization
of our Government. Men, women, and children
are for fight, and a scattering traitor here and
there, (not one in a thousand,) rushes into theranks
of processions, andputs on badges for fear of popu-
lar violence. Tits,Administratton will be ma-
tained in every thing except hallway measures.'

IfBaltimore wail laid in ashes the north Would re-
joice over it, and land tunspirit that dictated the
aot, unless free passage for troops and citizens is
permitted. There is soiree anything of stern de
tormlned retaliation which we are nof ready for.
AU hope of help, end desert all hope of neutrality ,
from the Border States,:isgiven up by our people. tI
They expect to ,fight them all but two or throe, and.
are ready and willing to fight the whole of them if
necessary for the honor. f ourfiag. Our own little:

with ! its 6,000 or ,19,000 votes, Last
sent off thirteen
for six more. We can sand two'regiuients ourselvas
if necessary. The very women and children are'
willing to fight, and they Will pitch into the Ad-
ministration,as well as the Mouth, if this war spirit
is not recognized and responded to in a determined
manner. Already I has heard the mutterings
end groadingeof•the perole_that. the Administra-'
gen .deee not:More Witt() enough vigor and ag•
gressive force. The time has gone by for mere
self-defence„and 04014, and soft words: The
pohey Of eenoiliations-4rhiedi bad so mgny
Teti weeksage, hits now-4'o :•:fiirrirris •at-na.: •

41440.41disildtk.so; IwilitWor thin' for dui
, words, hard -blovrir,'erushing lb.**, and ag&citsive
retaliation. Thu burnieg of rebel towns, and del
infection of rebel railroads, Would bring you an
army of half a million ofmen. When men are told
that they will not be permitted to pass and repass
to their own capital, ,b,j Mariland rebels, they
smart as under a blow or personal indignity, and a
feeling is emitted with which the Administration
dare not trifle if it wishes to be sustained. The
report made by tho Mayor of Baltimore, of his
interview with the President I aim sorry , to say,
has 'excited a good deal of indignation, and if he
tells the truth, the tone of the President was alto-
gather too meek and lowly for the commander-in-
chief to use to the representative of rebels, espe-
cially when the former was backed up as be is by
the fighting spirit of our people.
I know it is necessary to crouch before yon

spring ; and that it is the best of generalship' to
keep your enemy disarmed by fancied security,
and not permit him to see or suspeot your blade
till he feels it cleaving his head, and this I have
said, and shall continue to say, to our people. God
grant that the electricity is now gathering 'for a
shattering stroke. Ifnot, it is my duty as a tried
devoted friend to say to you that the Administra-
tion will incur the censureof its beet friends.
I presume not to judge ofdetails. Ido not need

to be told that there .are many causes and many
oomplioations of whioh I am ignorant, and that., ia
respect ofthese, time is necessary before judgment ;

bat 1 elaim that there Is a popular thirst for war
and redress of national insult and national wrong.
demanding signal and terrible retribution, and
that the Administration cannot disregard this feel-
lig without losing vantage-ground and power.
I address this letterto you because I can write

you freely, but I hope the President will see it
and peruse it, as well as such members of the Go-
vernment as you think proper.

Very truly and sincerely yours,
A. Ih BEM&

Hon. &mon CAMERON,
Secretary of War, Washington

Major Anderson's Prontocion.
(For TheProse.] •

Major Anderson has no doubt already re-
ceived the reward most grateful to his noble
"spirit, in the approbation and blessings of his
countryman. But thoro are military reward',
'alio, which are properly due, and should be be-
stowed upon so heroic an officer as he has proved
himself. These rewards are brevets. The army
is full of officers who have been brevetted once,
twine, and even three times, for meritorious
services" In Mexico and Florida. If. I mis-
take not, Colonel May received three brevets
during the Mexican war—one for Palo Alto,
another for Renee de la Palms, (the day after,)
and a third in one of the battles near the city of
Mexico. lie was a captain at the commencement

. ofthe war—he came out of it a colonel by brevet.
Now, will any one pretend that the services per-

formed by any of the above officers ("meritorious"
though they really were) can be compared with
those of Major Anderson at Fort Sumpter ?

The President can give him two brevets which he
has so richly earned, and the country will applaud
the act.

One, brevet he deserves for the judgment which
dictated and the skill which executed the transfer
Of his command from Fort kiouttrie to Fort Sump-
ter. The other be still more-clearly deserves for
his defonoe of Fort /Sumpter—an aohievenient
without a parallel in our history, and to which the
present safety of Weehington is owing.

be let lee haye the pimiento of greeting the gal-
lant officer as Colonel Anderson; arm if, after
that, any general's commission should be vaoated,
let us hope that Colonel Anderson may.be seleoted
to 1111 it.

The bravo °lnoue who were with Major Ander-
eon in Fort Sumpter ehould oho be remembered
and brevetted. JUSTICE.

Our Flag.
(For The Preis.]

Oar starry flag, our starry flag,
Whose eagle soars enthroned in light,

Will thou not float o'er hill and crag
Triumphant in the hour offight ?.

Let him who swells Rebellion's cry
In civil strife once turn to thee,

A patriot's tear will fill his eysi,
His bright sword strike for liberty !

Strike, strike the bold, fierce Treason's hand,
For God, for fame, for liberty, for Union.

And our native land !

THERE is no truth in the report that more
men are not wanted at Washington.' The transport
of troops thither will not cease till the force is
robed to fifty thousand.

Tae Brahmins in India have been obliged
to suspend the lowa of poste until the present fee
mine is over. This is a remarkable otrotunstarme.

ALL persons areforbidden to discharge firearm
within the limits of the city of Charleston, 5. 0-

STRA.WURRINI are selling in Mobile at 25 Conti
a quart.
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Another Speech by A. H. StephOng.
HMI:MT OP BIS MISSION TO VIIMINIA-PITILTIKIIR

MISIGNO or TIM MIMS.
Hon. A. H. Stephena reaohod Atlanta, Georgia,

On bie return from Virginia, on the 30th ult. He
was received by a large crowd, to whom he made
a speech, of which we find the following report in
the Confederacy of tb.9224 ;

MT Pannow-orrizaxe : I think the oeuniry may
be considered safe, since your interest in its wel•
fees has broughtyou out at this hour ofthe nialt.
I have jast returned from a mission to old Vir-
ginia It will be gratifying to you r know ' to
mate that she Is not only out of the Union, butshe
es a member of the Southern Confederacy, and
has sent Delegates to our Congress, non axsem-
bled. North Carolina will here herDelegates with
'us, also, in a few days Her Legislature meets to-
morrow, and I doubt not she will be out of the
Union before Saturday night. The Ares which
first kindled the old Meoklenburgh Declaration of
indOPODCIOIMO are again burning throughout all
her dominions. From all that wehave learned In
the last few days, Tennessee will non put herself
on the side of the South, and be a new star in our
shining galaxy. The firma is oleo good from Ken-
tucky, though I have nhthing official from there.
A few of her public. won . aro trying_ to put the
brakes down on her people ; 'but they seem nitwil-
ling to submit any longer. Froin ffiiesotiii the
news is moat cheering, and Arkansas will soon be
With ue.

But 'the best of all is, that Maryland—gallant
little Maryland—right under the guns of Linooln, • •
and the throats ofBlair to make it a free. State, if
the blood of the last white man has to be shed in
accomplishing it—has resolved, to a =an to stand
by the South. She will be arrayed against Abo-
'Wonder'', and cling to the South; and it she beano
delegates with us now, she is in open defiatioe of
Lincoln and his Government, and willeoon be with
es, even by revolution . The cause of Baltimore is
the cause of us all, from the Atlantic, to the Rio
Grande. Her hands must be held up, and triumph
Mustbe:aasuredlo her._ran may probably, have seen it stated that over-tures Of peace had been blade by Lord Lyon's, and,
Iplatgaps; by other pwrflee,' I tell yea it is not
and is only intended-to deceive you. /t Is alto said ,
that the Lincoln Government has done so This
may be true ; but if it is, it is sit for treaebery; as
they gave traitorous assurances to our oomatieslon-
ars at .Washington. For weeks they were kept
there under the must positive assurances ofapacific
policy and intentions towards as—all with the he-
lmet motives that canactuate a treacherous heart,.
If peace propositions are made by theta now, I
conjure you not to trust them fora single moment
—they only intend to deceive and betray—te lull
your energies and suspicions, till they secure some
cowardly advantage.

Oar enemies say that they only went to protect
the public property; and yet I have it front nn-
questioned authoritythat they hare mined all the
public buildings in Washington—the Capitol, and

I all the other Departments—tor the purpose of do.
straying them. They have called out 70.000 mea,
theysay toprotect the public•property now in their
possession, and to'retaae and protect that which
they have been forced to give up ; yet, wherever
they are now, they have prepared to destroy the.
property, and have destroyed, orattempted to de-
etroy, all that we have compelled them to relin-
quish, because oftheir intentions to use It for the
purpose of subjugating us. dumpier wee mined,
to be blown up on leaving it. Much of , the pro-
perty was burned up at Harper's Ferry, in hastily
vacating that place ; and an attempt was made
to burn up not only all the public property, on
leaving Gosport navy yard, but the whole city of
Norfolk. This is one of the mast remarkable in.
stances on record where Providence was on our
side. Plans were laid to here up the navy yard
and the whole city. The incendiary fires were
lighted, and, if their intentions had succeeded,
such a conflagration as bas never been wit-
nessed du this coatineat, and would have been
second only to the burning of Moscow; but;
jest at the critical moment. before theravages had
extended, the wind turned! The winds of Heaven
turned, and stayed the spread of the devouring
element. The same wind .that kind Heaven sent
to keep off the fleet at Charleston till fumpter was
reduced, came to the relief of Norfolk at the criti-
cal moment. Providence was signally on our side.
They attempted to blow up, the dock—the moat
expensive one on the continent—but Mere was a
break in the train they had laid, and it failed.
They attempted to burn down the old Pennsgltni-
nue, Germantown, and the Merrimac. They set
the match while they endeavored to get out of the
way of their intended destruction tral the vessels
sunk before the fire caught—another remarkable
instance of the interposition ot _Providence on our
behalf, and the strongest eyidence ofourreotitude.
We were right at first, are right now, and shall
keep ourselves right to the end.

What is to take place before the end, I know not.
A. threatening war is upon ns, made by those who
have no regard for right! Wefight for our homes,
our fathers and mothers, our wives, brothers,
sisters, sons and "daughters, and'neighbare ! :rimy
for MORAY ! The hirelings and mercenaries of the
North are all hand-to hand 'egainat you.

As I told you when I addressed.yea a- few days
ago, Isizzooln maybring his seventy-five thousand
soldiers against us but seven times Seventylve
thousand men can never conquer us. We have
now Marylsed and Virginia, and all the Border
States withal,: We have ten millions of people
with us, heart and hand, to defend us to the death.
TVs can call out a million of people, tinged be;
and when they are cat down,the can GP /1 ova an-
other, and ad/another, until the last man of the
South finds a bloody grave, rather than submit to
their foul dictation. Bat a, triumphant victory
and independence, with an unparalleled career of
glory, proaperity, and progress, awaits us in the
future. God is on our ride, mid lam Ault be
against. ue? None bet his Omnipotent hand eau
defeat us in this struggle. ,

A general opinion prevails that Washington
city is soon to be attacked. On this subject I can
only say;otir object is pew. We wish no aggres-
sions:on any ebia,righla, allsi will make noes.
But_if Illaryiand deeedeh the Dlstilet-or
bla will 'fall 10 bee by: reversionary right—the
same as bumpier to- benth Carolina, Pelkiki to
Georgia, and Pickens to Ainbcatia. When 're have
the right we will demand the stirretidar Waah-
ingten, jest aswe did in the other issued, and will
enforce our demands at everyhazard, and at what-
ever oust. And here let me say, that our peliey
and conduct from the first has been right, and
!ball be to the last. I glory in this coma:doneness
of oarreotitudo.

It rosy be that " whom the gods would destroy
they first make mad." But for Lincoln's wicked
and foolish war proclamation, the Border States--
some of them at least—would still have lingered, in
the hope that the Administration and its designs
were not ao basely trocteheroue as that document
has shown them tobe. Tennessee and other States
would have lingered for some dale.' Now, all the
slave States are casting in their lot with us, and
linking their destinies withburs. We mightafford
to thank Linooln a little for showing hie hand; -It
may be that soon the Confederate flag, with flf•
teen stars, will be hoisted upon the dome of the
ancient Capitol. If so, God's will be done is. iny
prayer. Lot us do nothing that is wrong. Let us
summit our cause into lile hand, perform our
whole duty, and trust in Him for the crowning re-
unite.

have many things I would like to say to say to
you, but my strength will net admit, even if it
were necessary for your encouragement—but' it is
not. I find that you are fully up to the music,
that you thoroughly comprehend our condition, and
are-resolved to do your whole duty. I find our
people everywhere are ahve to their interests and
their duty in this crisis. Such a degree ofpopular
enthusiasm was never before seen in this country.
I find my fellow-citizens all along, the railroad
line eager to hear the news and to speed our
glorious cause with emir 13071003. This is the
fifth speech which I have made .sinee. left home
thisevening at six o'clock. In my- town, pater-
day, a meeting was held, a oompany you ok-
ginned, and their services tendered Wont' Govern-

, meat. A flag was made' in two houra by our
patriotic ladies and presented to the company,
and $2,200 was raised to equip the company
and take ooze of the needy families of sol-
diers who may go off to fight , for oar eountry.

My friandsorowe not the soetter ! Bend him
contributions to make him comfortable whilehe La
in the semiYee. Take oare of his family while he
Is absent Employ your hands and your substance
in doing works of charity in this day oh your main-
try's trial. If anyshould fall in the battle,. re-
member the orphan sad the Widow, and take care
of them. God will--blase you in the noble per-
formanees of a patriotic duty.

My follow-oitlzena, I must More these remarks.
lam gratified to meet yonto-Dight. iam gratified
that Georgia and all the South is a unit. I. re•
juice to be able to toll you the welcome news that
Virginia is aunit. Nearly every single member
of her Convention will sign her ordinance of se-
cession. And now, with my beet wishes, I bid you
good night.

His speech was rapturously applauded-through-
out ; and, as he retired, three cheers for Stephens
were given with a will.

In a few momenta, iniresponse to earnest solici-
tations, he again came on the ,plattorin, and' said :

"The news from Washington in car? interest-
ing. It has been stated in the newspapers, first,
that the Virginia troops had occupied Arlington
Heights, just across the Potomac from the Presi-
dent's house ; and again, tha t Lineign's troops bad
occupied that point. My information is that both
these statements are laoarroat• Lincoln, however,
has coonpied Georgetown Heights. Be has from
fifteen to twenty thousand soldiers stationed in
and about Washiogton. Troops are quartered
in the Capitol, who are defacing its walls, and
ornaments with grease and filth, like a set of
Vandal hordes. The new Senate clamber has
been converted into a kitchen ' and quar-
ters—cooking and sleeping apparatus -having
actually been ereoted and placed in that elegant
apartment. The Patent Office is converted into
soldier's harraoks, and PI Mined 9f141 their Mb,
The Post Ohlise Department is made astorehouse
for barrels of flour and bacon. the Depart-
ments are appropriated to base uses, and despoiled
of-their beauty by thbso treacherous, destructive
enemies of our country. Their filthy spot:lotions
of the public buildings and works of art at the
Capitol, and, their preparations to destroy them,
are strong evidencer, to my mind, that they do not
intend to hold or defend the plum, but to abandon
it, after having despoiled and laid it in ruins. Let
them deltroy it—savage like—if they will. We
will rebuild it'. We willmakethe itruotttree more
glorious. Phcenix like, new and more substantial
structures will rise froiu its ashes. Planted anew,
under the auepicee of our superior institutions, it
will live and flourish throughout all ages.

-

INDIAN DEPREDATIONS DSTEXASIAND MEXICO.
—Governor Vidaurri writes from Monterey on the
24th ult., to the of Antonio Herald, to the effect
that bin portion af country has suffered as much

as Texas 100from depredations of the Lipans and

Meroalaro Indians ; he diechtims energetically
the imputation that Mexicohas anything :to do

with their recent atrocities towards Texans ; and
seems to think thatparties in Texas are preparing
to invade hia•territory. Hehopes such is not the

care; but aays ha will defend his estuary if it be
invaded.

A. nizargh inliontgemery county, ?a., has
offeredtto give all the grain he has on hand, and
one hundredhead of cattle, to feed the Keystone
Stets boom • •


